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CHAP . RII

The purpo

of tbi

aident comi . into

chapter is to present information bout non•

· th

· kota to atten

horse and

eyhound racing .

In pa:rticul r · thie ab pter will rovtcle the reader with h f ollowi
information a·
(1) the number ·o f non-

&id nts

ttend.1

pari - mutuel , aing in

South lekota,
(2 ) the importance of

elng in attracting non.residents to South

kote,

(3) the amount of money sp· nt in South· Dakota in 196e
·-

re id:ents coming i to the st te .,

by

non-

nd attending rac1n ,

(Ii. ) the p rcentage of the pari- mutuel tax

id by non-resid nts ,

nd

(5 ) a compari on of the economic importane · of non-residents
ttendin
th

racing in South lakota with tbos

sporting

ctivitie

coming into the state for

of hunting and fi bing .

'lbe Number of No - r sident

Attending the

ces in South Dakota

To
ttend

stimate the number of eople coming n~o Soutb
cing, a sur . y was made of th total number of

of the license plates represented

t the tracks in

kota to

utomobiles and

single day .

'lbe

7

day chosen for this survey w .s Saturday, August ll, 1962,.,

the various tracks holding racing on -Au
tu.rday ~

7 1 937 on this particular

According to

t ll,

1962,

attendance tot led

it 1

r co

ized that some

Whil

.uto obiles with non-resident licensee were perhaps o ned by resident ,

it 1s also assu d that some automobiles with South

kota licenses were

sidents • For est1 ·tion it was assumed that if
the e two adjustment

d th Y' would cancel out.

e

The results of th non-resident atten nc · t
Jeff ::r on,

nd the Black Hills Kennel Club

re giv

odrac Park, Park

n o.n the following

pag s .

og.rnc

~

Non• . eiden~ Attendance

'lbere was a total of 1,969 utomob:lle· · lie ·n
V1

tur y, August ll, 1962,

y of

pt mber

plate

nd 849 in the · urvey of

5, 1962. 'l'be econd survey

Wl

Table l show

tbe

tate

su;r...

ednesday,

de in order to compare the

re ulta of the tabulatio.n on a weekend e ening with tha
eVi nin •

in th

th t

of a mid-week

pr s nted by t n or

ore

utom.obiles in these sur ys ,

In the

urvey of Par Jefferson, a total of 858 automobiles

bul. ·ted on Au
mutu l tr ak .
bl

st 11, 1962.

Only one survey

tt oper ted only on we kends durin

2 shows the states that we

in this survey .

s

de o

this pari-

on.

s

8

Table 1 . Pri cipal
License · lat

presente , by Autcm:obil
t
· e Park ugust 11,
ptember 5, 1962

t=

rcent of

r Cit

aut°:bil · ,
§iiist 'li :. : i1&i1-p .,

tate

I .

998

Iowa

Nebra ·ka
South ta ota
nn sot

94

3l.6

11

.5
1.2

1.5
1. 3

42

12

?,l. -

_l . 4

1, 969

849

...*

11~

*1'! s than ten tabulated
~ l doe not .a d to 100

tot l

f i .m n"P.s

ttende.nc

bra ka,

16. 0

13

t te

'lbe

67. 7

17. 0
ll~l

49
24

1 sourt
Totais

tot l

. . .&,temfuir'. ~

;0. 7
26.7

575
144

526

Flot-id

Otb r

. .lijiot- 11=

rcent beo n

-·-

~1

99.~

100·

ot rounding

for the tt,ro p rks 1nd1c te th t about one-half ot the

1 mad up •O f residents from Io

nd one-sixth trO!Il

tb

, about one-f'iftb fran

ota .

Tabl 2 . Pr1ne1pal. tate
pr a . nted by Automobile
License Pl te . t
k Je ·f rson, AuJn1&t 11, 1962
Nuniber of

§git .

utQJnObi,l;s

Iowa

462
153

ka
South Dakota
b

Minn sote

139
45

Other st tes

14
~

Totals

858

, lorida

4Tot l does not

Pereent of
the . tot l
.

53 .8
17.8
16. a
5. 2
1.6

a to 100 becau e of rounding

s.a

99. 8*

9

lysis of th

From an

r-ound that

one end two, it w

tabt

braska, th

County,

Iowa nd

l i e nse pl.ate

b a

in

oodbuey County; Iowa, and Doug1aa

cou.ntie• in which Sioux City., Iowa, and Omaha,

located

de up 48. 9 percent of the to l

tomobilea in

table one for th night of Augua· , 11, 1962, and 6l.. 2 percent to:,: Septem'b er 5, 1962.

In Table 2 the two counties made up 43

total att ndanee .

in the e.ttendan
Th · re

track could

'1b retore, th
picture

on for

be

two urban eounti

ot Park

J;

large ·role

play

ttereon nd Sodrae Park.

partially ttributed to the fact that the state of
tracks within it borders..

not b ve .n y greyhound track•, how ver.

A-ugu t 11., 1962, 17,8 percent ot tb

ried

percent Of the

mall r · non~r sident pe>pUlation at the horse

bra lea lso bas pari-mutuel bore
de>e

.a

Thia could expl in why, on

autanobile

braska. lf.een

Nebra ka

t Park Jettereon
dly

a_r...

26.7 pare nt of th

~

at Sodr o P rk earried Nebraska ltcense plate·• .

. utanobil

. on Qperated dur ng the afternoon, whil'

t.o

t

within t

Sodrac P rk operated during th

o to e·i tb r one or both or the

tngle a.y.

eke in a
l

Park Jetrer-

r

ident h ve neitb r

hors

tr own. state and, thereto

track nor

greyhound tr ck

, come into S.Utb Dakot

:ln order

tt nd:lng p&\1'1-mutuel

cing in

to p rtici~te in p,ari-.m utuel racing.

Th perc ntase of non•re id nt

south astern South r.kota is beli v d to b

(l) the tracks re lee te

large becaus

of th

elQse to the borders of three

follow•

10

neighboring st te-a ,

(2) s · V&ral large oi ties located in Iowa and Ni braska re within

ea y driving di tance o~ the tracks,
(3) there is no pari-mutue1 greyhound r cing in Iowa.,

· nnesot ,

nd no pari-mu.tuel bor

Blae1t Hills

~nnel

recing in low

or

ebraska or

nn sot •

Club _Non•re114!nt Attelldence

f

At the Black Hills Kennel Club there

w

s

lates t bulation.

biles counted in the license

• total of 568 automo-

Table 3 abows th

tate.s represented by ten or more .a utanobil s .
Table 3 .

Principal

t e Pepre :ented by Autanobile

License Plats at the Black H1lls Kennel Club,
August U, 1962

Number ot
fMtOUJObi2{
South Dakota
Nebraska
Minnesota
tow
Michigan

Colorado

388

26
24

16

14
12
l2

~!~01:_teJ/

~

Totals

568

a

P reent of
the total;

68. 3
4.6
4. 2
·2. 8

2. 5

a.1

2. 1
13. 4
100

J/The St tes repre ented in the other state alassifieation and . th

nwn•-

tate were :. Al bama 1.,
Arizona 2 1 ca11:rornia 9.1 Florida 3, Georg~ 1 1 Hawaii 1, Idaho 1,
Indiana 3, Kansas 4,. Louisiana 2 , Missouri 3; Montana 5, Ne Ji r · y l,
w Mexico 1 1 N w York 4, North Carolina 2 ,. North i:.kote. 9, Ohio 4,
Oklehoma l, Oregon 1, P nnsylvani 2, Texas 9.,
h-ington e, Wisconsin 7,
Wyoming 8, British Columb~ l .
b' r of license plates tabulated from each

11

~

t e tw

ut e

bor er of
ci

City ·rack

pi

The

tern South Dak

eighborin

s tat

a track .

, a

it is

D ko a pop l ·

al So t

e

•uring t

ra

It i

not l ocate

as do

a

near t he

ear any 1 re ou -o f - st te

o

ty in

C

~

urv y, a

i ht of

County, the

res i de ts d i d not c
r ces ,

t

·y s r vey ,.

api

n

75 p re n

OU

licen

outh

u t came primarily

o

enni g-

fro
i

loc

e

•

p l ates w re cou ted in

that m s t o f these no -

kota for the purp se of

acation i

Ci y

ap

ca

·rac

urv yin icate

e to

t en ing t e

City

ic

Thirty-to d i f ·eren t n n-re i en
he

ny non-res i de ·t

a ra

Y•
Of t

t

no

the Bl ck Hill

ttendi g the
are •

c ummary of Atten ance at the Various Tracks
The

tu y found that on Au gust 11, 1962, there

4 , 244 automobi l es on
p ri-mutuel race

Hill s Kennel Club .

he p~rking l ot s o · the three

as a

otal of

ajor So th Dakota

rack s , Park J e ffers on , Sod rac Park , ad the Black
Of these autom bil e s

cense p l ates f om states

, 307 or 77 . 9 percent had li-

ther th n Sou t h Da o ta .

The lice s

p l ate

ra i o o f a u o ob il es from res i ent and no -re i dent s tates will be
in this

e s i s to e st imate the p opulation ratio o

re i dent · an

sed

non-

r es i ents atte d ing pari- · tue l racing in South Dakota .
It i

expected

hat the d i str ib t i o

re f lec t the geographic ·l d i
u t uel race ~.

S me pe p l e d

hich were no t co nted i

of thee license p l ates will

ribution of people atte

ing the pari-

ar i eat the race tracks in ta i cab s ,

t he s urvey an, in the ca e of Sodrac P r ,

l2

1962, t

o buss s

trip·•

l indi~ tes that the

, abl

u~

on Au ' t

de thi

1962, t

16 ne1~nt o'I th

~ ' l r ' I \.

figure wUl be

:vei-age -to,: th · y ar.

1962, an · t .·

tea. 11.1

utb Iakote

ident •

·~

~

outh Dakota res.i dent

ttendau

total.

'lbi$

On 6ep'C81lmer

percent of the total ttendanoe
Liki 1 · , tbts fig'Qr$ vill

5,

made up of
.d

a we kday,

tor th year.

Ac<?Qrding to ·st

Sodr· c Park, the av, rage _;ttenaanc

2i000

and on

on w k n1.ghts 1

attenaanc on

·.rsons . 'lb · aver;

$bout 5,000.

turday night

ventngs

avtt~~, tb n

two to·t els

ark ts made up of abc>ut 13.6 per

At Park

ot th

t

tf.

CNi

~

Priday and

· turday'.

coun

86. 4 per . nt non•

~

g _ve

,opul.ation betw..-o re id nt

di trtbutten d

ttend•

ra1l .. tendanae ot SOU c

nt reat · nte and

rson, th lie.e.na pla

t . r i,eo,1.

· id$y night is about 3,000

Thus, bout one-.half of th

cmee is accounted tor on th
'If

samrwhat wer

nived tn taxi caba

nc

an4

tm ·r pie•

non-

cia1 bu8 a

run on August ll, 1962.

w

rk Ji tt
~

th

.A ugu

on onJy

01>etxia1;ed

the ttend.anoe fi

on .

~

this tudy.

nt
Th '

ason

son non- sid nt for that track on

t 11, 1962~

purpo

k- nda during the 1962

attendan

on tor tb

:figures for Park Jett raon

re

then considered to be l 6.2 percent

a.idents ·and 83 .8 pereen~ non;jf

rea,tdents .
In ~he survey o the Black.

ills Kennel Club attendanee · as .e sti•

mated to be tnade up of 68 . 3 percent NHJidents and 31.7 percent non;.....

re.a1dents, '.Ille bove t . gur s
attend

\r

_re us d as e t

ce l"atioa during tbe entir 1962 s~

. e total attenuene

te ..Qf th. prevailing

on ,

of the five p ri-. wel r ce tracks in South

· ota during 1962 was estime.tea to be !•70,000. 4
Replies to the· questionnaire of Jul.y 28,
23 of the 255 people replying were

ti

•. Thus, much o£ the

1962,

eh ·

.a. that only

ttending tbe races tor tbe fllrGt

ttendano · appears to be

de up of' people who

ttenB. the recee regularly .

ted

t 845., 682 ,. Park Jeff ~ on at ndance was eat1metet1 to be 135, 703,

d t the Black. Rills

Ta.bl

re

l Club tt ndanae

'i, estimated
.
. ,. at. 80,000.
.. 5

4 use ·. tht re .ident and non•re .1dent tigu~s for th three

parks tc stt ·· te the total. number ot non•resta ~nte· a:ttenatng nctng
during th· 1962 s :ason.

As . tated in the tntroduct.tQn,, onJ:t tbe figure

for Sodr c Park, Park Jettereon, an4 tbe

s it is believed that few non-re 14ent
ll r t

cltS

t

pid City track will _ given

attr ete · to the tvo

rdeen an Fort , terre.

vs it

16:l.142

---~
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e total non-resident attendance tigw.•e is estim.at ~ d to be

351,348, for the season cf 1962.
Table 4. Estimated Attendance of Re , idents and Non-Residents
at · outh Dlko·'•.a•s Major Pari-Mutuel
cit Trac t s
During the 1962 Season

Total

attendence
:.
r.

'E5!C.!}.__

1

Resident

Sodrac P-ark
13. 6'{o resident

245 ,-6824.

33,41.3

rk Jefferson
l6.~ resident

135,703~

21,984

_80,00,0.*

_24,64o

461,385

110,037

pid City

68 . 3i re·s ident

Totals
Source t

*New item in Minneapolif
Pierre , South &kota.

Tril?une, Dae

of the

198

tteµdane, _

113,719

351, 348

mber 9 1 1962;. datelined

Importance of cing in Attract
Visitors 'bo -outb 1-kota
In the survey of Sodrao Park

Non- resident

t:t,QgfltlCe

~ v

nd Park Jefferson it was found that

non-residents returning questionnaires, 183 s

ted that they

eame into South lakota for the primary purpo e ot attending the pari•
mutuel races .

Of the other

15, six did not answe·r the qu stlon, three

teted that r cing had played some p rt in th ir decision to come to

South Dakota, but it was not their primacy Ntason t"or coming.

tore,

of the non-resident

primarily for rao1ng.

There•

ttendanee o£ these tracks, 92. 4 perce.n t c ·me

15
'!be

asons gi v:en for coming into South

kota rf' or ho · nin

opl wbo did not coma primarily tor racing were a,s follows t
Buy LiYestook••--· l
Fishing-----·---·· 1
Trapshooting----- l

Bu ine

-·•~·•·••• 2
Sightseeing--~---. ... 2
Visit Relativ•s~*- 2
rv y ot the

In the

pid City track it w

13 non•r sidents returni - questionnaires, one

found that of' the

t t d th t be had

OC>tlle

into South Jlak-ota for th pri ry purpose of attending the pari-m.utuel

or

races4!

th

other 12, fwr

in th 1r deei ion to

C()ffle

primary re son for coming.

tated that

racing h

d pla.yed

ane

part

to South lakota, but that it as not their
Therefore, despite the sma1l ·ample, it wt.11

sumed for the purposes of thi

study tbat Of the non•resident -a ttend--

nee at the Rapid City track 7.6 pro nt

~

ibe reasons given for coming into

me primarily for raoing .
uth

kota tor those ia

ople who did not ~ome primarily for rao:1.ng w re as followst

Vacation-~----~-~- 9
Buein.ess••·••••--·• l

Milttaey service••-• l

Work-•~••••~•-•••••• l

Tax Money Coll eted Prom lfon•lle identa
Attending

1b

report d amount w

$9,970, 503;
Club

red

ri-

tuel Racing

t Sodr e Par~ in 1962 was

t Park Jeffer on $4,147,396J

nd

.t tbe Black Hille Kenne·l

,538,003. 6
Allocating the t x on the b sis at the

non- -s t& nt

6

stat

cit., P• 5.

ttenda.nae

t each track, it c

rcent of resident

nd

, seen in Table 5 that

of South Iakota, Department of Audit

and Accounts, ~ •

16

the totel amount of pari-mutuel tax collected :from non-residents, was

551,598.62.
Th queationna:tr used as

p rt ot this surVi y showed betting

rates of residents and non•reatdents to be nearlY q'.Ual .

sample

On th

.night, residents attending Sodrae Park was red an -a verage ot $48 •.oo,

while non-residents wagered an av 1'89 of $49.004
Tabl

5. Estimated Amount ot Tax P, id by Resident and Non•Residents
t South t.kota • MaJer Pari•Mutuel Racing Tracke lhrins the
1962

Season

.

Residents
share of

Non•resi<lents

~a~i

Total mutuel

.t ·1-~q~•e~g

t!le .t~

.ty

Sodrae

$478,525.15

$ 65,079. 42

$413,445 .73

124,421. 88

$20,156 . 34

$104,26;. ;4

il~,929,15
109 •.a1rr .1a

~ Ila!Jl?~8o

! 33,887.35

$158.,248.;6

$.551., 598 •62

Jetf .rson
Black Hills

Tot ls

share

'Dle state of South 1-kota eolleeted a total of

the par1-mutuel tax in 1962. 7

Of

,,r;

from

this total, $709,847.18 w s col~ cted

at tbe three major traeka hown in Table 5.

7,875 .78

717,722.96

ct tb.e

!he re

-1 ning

SUD1

ot

a coll cted trom the tracks at Aberdeen and Fort Pirre .

'rbus, about 76.8 percent of South 1-.kota ' s pari•mutuel tax w s paid by
non-re idents in 1962.

17
other Ex;penditurei of Non.Residents Coming Into
outh · ~ .o ta tor the Purpose et Attena:tng
Par1-Mutuel P.ao1ng
On July 28 1,

1962,

J>ark. end P,a rk Jefferson .

1,238 questionnaires we~ distributed at $edrac

ot thia total 216 were returned.

One hundred

ena ninety-eight ot tbo e returned earne from non.- re~tdent and 18 ·from
residents .

These questionnaire wer · d1etr1but d primarily to obtain

blformation on e)Cpenditures of r ee traek p trons.
On August 4, 1962; 407 additional questionnaire,a were distributed

a.t th

Rapid City track w·ith 39 being returned.

non•·r esidents while 86 wer

Oi' these, l.3 w re from

returned trom residents ot South bakote. A

total of 255 repl1es were thus received in the survey, at wbich 211 re ..

plies came from non•re&id:ents and 44 fr01J1 residents ot South 1-ltcta.
Because of the geographic.a l location at S:Odrao· Park and Park

Jett recm, mueb of tbe money spent by p$t:rons attend.ins the.s e two tr ak

tcr such items

e toed, drinks , amusements, and 10(\gins, is

Iowa or Nebraska .

Tber

are

pent in

ao JArg• olts.ea in South Dakota located

near e1ther oE tb•se tracks, and th sever.al small to.wna. in the are

cannot compete very sueeessf't.iJl1 wtth Sioux City-1 Iowa, or South Sioux
City,. · tre.ske..

'!'he t •eilitiee tor handling a large number

are much 'better in l'i>otb

ot tbt

e citie

ot tourists

than th y are inn arby South

Dakota towns .
~

ble 6 bows the total moneys apent by non-residents on this

trip to Park Jette:r:s.on end/ or SO<trac Park.

spent on wagering.

!I.be total is •hwn ~o b

'-bis• table excludes money

$11 925. 56 .

erage of $8.91 per the 216 non-residents replying.

1b:LS· 1• an av-

18

ot
!!5!SlldJ.tu.ga

OP:P:lze

...

ea,pd~t\!£9

Pere nt ot
total X•
11nd1~••

Total moneys
ntled on

Totel
li
l i ting tbie

'liotal in

Type

. t

ttiit .&t«m

Food

a16

115

806.o;

41 •.9

t.odging

216

3

30. 00

1.6

ts
oth. r 'ban

216

26

144.•.60

7. 5

216

81

325.ao

16.9

OaaoJ.ine

216

72

31.3 . 18

16. 3

Autc:mobU.e

816

9

4o.oo

a.o

~ -

44

! 266.sg

,3.8

.Amu.8

racing
er· &

Liquor

Ex.»ens

· acellaneou
BK'penses

. 1,92, •.56

.a16

Tetalt

$

100

te.. The total expenditures hown in Table 6., wb n cU.v1ded by the 216
persons in tbe sa,npl give e.n aver
- ·n ditu.re ~ . . 91 for each

que tionna1re returned.
ciue tionnaires the ttsur

Fer about 80 -pero nt of th
expenses for the

re tor

nt1re t

Uy •

For the oth rr 20

re .nt th

inclu.d d
xpen

singl. person .

The $8. 91

figure is not al

x;penditu

i

but when tb1a 1

multiplied by th estimated tot;al or non-res1d nt attendan

at the two
l

.outheast rn South Dakota part .

tue1 track , given tn (Table 4 ). it

19

importance to the economy of South Dakota can better be realized.

This

bas been done in Table: 8 with the· $8. 91 figure being reduc$d to $6 . 00
because the larger figure repre ents expense . for a f ·a.mi.l y unit and it

is assumed that about one-third of the · ttendance was mad up of' persons.

from the same famil:Y' unit.
Table 7 ts an litStima~ a£ the total moneys spent bf non-re idents
on the1:r trips to the Rapid Ci1>y track.

Table 7.

'1'yi)

The $30.;3 aver ge expenditure

Estimated Number ot People Making Expenditures in South 1-kota
on Varie>us Items _nd Amount g£ These Expendi tu.res aa.
&ported by Non-.Residente Attending being at
tbe Rapid City .Race Traek, , August 4,. 1962

ot·

!attldit\!F!

Total in

fUMl?clt ·

Total 3:tepl:les
listing this

tas;&tm, ..

Total m.onayl
e,q>ended

.tbts

on

1&e~ ..

''

Percent ot

~otal ex•

pana;.tlt!I

Food

13

9

$102. 95

26 . 0

todging

13

8

$112.00.

28. 2

Amusements

13

7

76.75

19. 3

13

5

$ 19. 20

4.8

Gasoline

13

8

$ 7a .•oo

18. 1

Automobile

13

2

$ 8. 00

2.0

u

l

m 649Q

1.5

$396 - 90

99. ~

other than
r cing

Beer

&

Liquor

~ nses

Mtsee11aneous
!bq;)enses

Totals

13

%;~ 11Tfier t1t3: 8XPenditllres1sho~

1
)

Zen lii~ta~a't,Ylie

i
in i:ble 7,
13
persons in the sample gives, an average egpenditt::we ·o f $30. 53 tor each
questionnaire Ntturned.

20

fl

e abown in ~ble 7 bas also been red.Uced by about one•tbird or to

20. 00 for the purposes of Table 8..

Thi too was done be.cause tb

fig•,

ure represents mQrrey spent by family· units.,.

The largest expenditure of those· attending the Rapid City tra-ck
as £or lodgin , while the largest expenditure ,t the two soutbeaatern

1h1s i · true large~ bee.nus . mo t

tb • · ota tr oks was for f'ood

persons attending th

southeast rn tn.cka reported that they, returned

to their bQne · th same day,. while moat

ot

'1!loae a'b:teodtog the FAi>id

Cit,J t .ra<=k purchaeed lodgiJla in South t.kota ,

or tbos ·.· non•resid ta who attended Park Jefferson or Sodrac
~erk but Aid not come to th• .s tate· primar:Llf to attend the races, seven

ct

the nlne repl1 d that theu pent an et1dit1onal $129.00 Neauae they

attended the rece • '!'his is

ui

avera - ot $3.4. 33 fo~

nab-e• returned in tbi eat· gory.
spent ffl

l'bi t18UN

oes not 1no1Ud~ rnon«r

,.,.gerina.
pid City tr e

For those n n•resi . nt who . tten4e4 the
not ca.

the nine queatlon•

to the

t . te irr·imllt'S.ly to

ttend th

but did

rac~ , nine of th twelve

re»11 _-c1 that they ap nt .a n a441tional. $QlJO,.OO bee use the, att nded the
rage ot $80. 00 tor · e 12

races . Thie 1 an
1n t:bia cate.g ory .

'1'h1

, aoea.

t:lgur.e, •

stlonnatre· returned

not inclu

No, tt u;,t h . · be.en oiad• to determine
'bb

q\l

sood• • It

1

l:tk 1y th t

t l

money would have been spent in th· at.te b d th re b
to at~nd

•no spend at

tbe

racea.

lt

. red .

,x aetly what.,_ 11 aey, -part

money ep nt whil Q attending th race ,. might h

South Iakote on otb ,r

monevs "

'WCU.ld eeem.,

w
a t

n s ._ nt in

· , ot th _

n no opportuniey

hovever; that at

1· ut

21

some of this money represents addit.ional expan ·:1.tures, and. such

expenditures result in adcitional tou-ist dollars Which should help to

stimulate the economy' of Soutb Tllkota .
The total moneys spent by non-residents coming into South Dakota
to attend the various• pari•mutuel race tracks 1$ estttnated in Table 8
to be about $4, 287, 227 . 31.

'i'his total assumes that 86 percent of the

moneys w gered, minus ''breaks•' · 1s returned to non•resident in winning
!ihus, the money paid. in ta.R and the money retained. by the

tickets .
track

is spent by non-residents in South Dakota.

The $6 . 00 and •

o.oo

used as multipliercs in line five ct 'fable 8

are e timatea ot money si;,ent by non-resident , and re£1eat figur&a
ai"rived at on pages 19 and

ao.

The $9.55 and $13 . 33 used as multipliers

in line even of Table 8 refleet totals

total h

ve, however, been reduced

by

&rl'i ved

'fhese

about one•thiro, or trorn $8.91 to

$6. 00 and from $30. ;3 to $20. 00 for line tive .
b en reduced frQn 14.• 33 to

st on p-se 18 .

F·o r line seven they have

9.5.5 and trom $20. 00 to 13. 33.

d1me becaue~ the t1sures represent e}q)ense

'1111s - was

tor a family unit., and i

was felt tbat at 1 est sane or the attenaance at tbe various tracks was
made Ull

ot ro<>re than one memb · r of th . family unit. Sin ·

person would

not be much aft .cted by thi l however, som · marr:Led per ons would b . v

most l.ikely taken otb r members of their family to attend the roes and
have been counted 1n the attendance figure · ct the vartou, tr cks.
third of the total

ttendanoe wae considered to be of this type ,

*Defined in chapter three on page 37 .

0nJ •

Table 8. 1-ta on th
_ ·t tmate4 Amount or
Re$ident Attending th V. riou.s Psri
.$ outb 1-kO'.b&

Mcaer
t

nt in

l

c

1962 ·by

Non•

!racka in

P.a rk Jefters.on &

__Sodraa .r ·rk

,_

Tptalf . •

0..) 'fotal pari-mutuel
tax p id by non•
residents

(2) . ney 11agered by
non•ri· a1dents that
in retained by
South natett. tr.eke
mi.nus th • tate

peri.mutuel ta

7. 6

( 3) Percent of non•

N ·S idents coming to
South. Illkota

primarilY tor
racing
( 4 ) No. ot pbt:aons.J/
ttending pr1ma•
rily tor racing

(5) Total moneys spen~
'by those _inalu d in
group (·4) hove not.
ineluding money

301, 312

193

1,807,a7a •.oo

3,860. 00

wager~d.

(6)· · • non..-rea1d.ents-J/

ttend1n,g racing
th t did not eom.e
pr

a4,775

l.y for

racing

epent-!z/

(7) Total moneys
by those included
1n goup (5 ) nCl>t
including w r .i ng

236,6o1.25

25,173

1,811, 732. 00
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Table 8 (continued)

,.

Park J:etter on
aodrac fark

f

&

!lack lltlls

Kenn.el C}.ub .•

I

'l'P~als .'

....

Total
Source;

Line one, tat n from Table 5 ef this etuey.

Line two, taken trom State of South lakota, ~artment of
Audits and Accounts, ~ .i a
2£, $1«9\. 1-gine; Ceamied:l.09.
1962, p .• 8., 9, lOJ a n ~ N 1. · nt and non · sident atten •
ance figure, in Table 4 ot this study.

Aaf&t.

Line three, taken trorn page tourteen of thi
Note J

J/The

study.

line tour figures w re obt•ined by mult1pl:ying line

thr e figure _ by non-resident attendanc given in Tabl 4.

,.V

.

;

Tbe line five fi8\U1!& were obtatnea by mu.lt1ply1ng line tour
figures by atx dollars an.cl twenty doll.are re ,eet1ve·l y •

.:JI

..

The 11n· &ix figurea vere obteined by subtracting line tour
:figures trcxn those given in Tabl 4.

_y·

line seven figures were obtain a by multiplying lin aix
figures by 9.55 and $13.33 respectively.

The

A Comparison. ot Non•Reai4ent Expenditures in South Dlkota
.a a Result -o t Pari•Mutu 1 Racing with 1'boae r.,f tb
Sports ot Huntins and Piah:tng
Iw-ing the 1961 season non-reatdenta purch sed 50,013 small game
hunting licenses in South Iekota costing• total of 1,250,325. 8 The
same year 8,186 non.-resident sea.s on fiehing licenses were sold resulting
in $40,930 rewnue to South D!lkota. 9

In addition 35,04o "visitor"

8
Soutb lakota ~partment of Ge.me, Fish and Parka, £onservation
Highlights, 1961-1962, P• 47.

~lk!a·

f'1sbin

licenses were sold in the stat

in 1961 resulting 1n $35,040 in

revenue . 10 'lberefore, during the yeex- 1961 about 95,000 non•r sidents
came into South Dakota for the purposes of S'm all game hunting eno./or

fishing .

In a study prepared by the South Dakota Department of Highv91e,
it. wa

tound that the average ,mid.•w•st party vaeat1on1ng tn South !lakota

end purchasing lodging during the summer

$12. 64 per person per day • 11

ot 1961 · p nt an average ot

ln the same study it waa tou.ncl that the

average 'P arty stay d 3, 4 ttays . 12 Uetng tbese t'S.gtarea ,

a guide, Table

9 aaaumes. that eaeh non-re ident hunter apent an average ot 12. 00 p r
day

in Scutb X.kota an.d tayed an nrage ot four daY within the 1tete,

and the average non•resttl at f1aherman spent an average of $12 . 00 per
~

and stayed an average

or

thre

days within South l'Jaltota.

Neither of the foregoing figures include money sp nt tor non•
l."'$S1dnt hunting or fishing licenses .

'lbe 1962 e timate at expenditures mad by non-resident coming
t'ftto South Dakota and attending th · pari• mutuel raoe
eom,pares t vor bly with the 1961

st-imate oZ tb

ot $4 1 287 ; 227. 31,

·qeniU.tures tor non•

reetdent small game hunters and/ or fish rman .. '!be

stimat , 1 about

1012!2.•

Pf!fota

11Soutb Iakota Department ot Highways , Publicity Division., South
Vfc ,t i.on Survey t 1961, p • 15 •
12 Ib1d . , P • 14.

$636 ,000 higher than that of the expenditures of small game hunters, and

about $2,655,000 higher than that for non-resident fisherman.
T.llble

9.

,pent by Non•Residents Coming into South
Dakota tor Small Game Hunting and/or Fishing in 1961

An Estimate of Money

4.

No . of non.
residents buying
~.ieensse

·eest of
licensee

Small game
hunting

50,013*

$1.-250,325*

Fishing

43 ,ea6*

TC>tals

93,239

'fypeof
9;~ttvity

Source :

other
expense, at
$18.oo per

- 4aY

t -

Total moneys
spent- 1n
~uth ,Dak2t1

!1,632.,106
$1,·326 ,295

3,956,760

$5,283,055

*S<>uth l».kota _. ~artment of a.me,. Fish and Parks, C9nserv1,e129:

HiS9ligbts, 1961•19b2, P• 47.
The numbers of non- reaidenta oantng into South Jlakct,a tor bunting
end/ or fishing will likely !9-ry directl:y with the preapect · ot bunting
or fishing success, and thi& in turn depends to some extent on winter
and spring

atber condition-s .

Attendance at th

par:t-mutu 1 race

tracks , does not have this variable • The attendanc:e

some extent

by

sunmer weather conditions, however.

may be

affected to

CHAPTER Ill
THE PAR!•MUTt.JEL TAX ?N SOtn'H D\KOTA

AND OT!mR STATES

The purpQse of this chapter ifl to eQII\ine equity ead revenue
aspects of the pari•mutuel tax.

To .a chieve this purpoee tli·e following

proce urea were deemed necessary1
(1) to examine th

general criteria Of tax qu1ty and relate it

to the p ri-mutuel tax,
• tu l. tax,

- (2) to e timate the incidence of the pari

·( 3) to indie te tne fiscal importance ·o f th part-mutuel tax to

South Dakota,

(4) to pre.sent encl canpare the pari-mutuel tax rate etruc-t'Qre_ 1n
Soutb lakota nd other st teG having both hon
--

mutue·l r4cin w1 thl1t1 th~ir bor&trs.,
(5) to pre

nt the d1 .trtbution Qf pari.mutuel racing pool d .d uo•

tions between the aponsor

of rac1ng end the et

t

ot South Iakot ,

(6) to eattmate the c0et .of' coll.eetion and q&1Jj.n1strat1on at the
i,ari-m:utuel tax.
A.

Equity tn Relation to Pari•Mltuel Tl xation

ibe problem of equity in taxation h s twc

jor asi,ectsc

(1) equal tre _tment of p rs•on in like eircumetances ., end (a) fair
treatment of p rsons in unlike cireumatanoes .

chapt r _will deal with t

The f:trst part of thi

problem ·O f equity in taxation in

with the equity ot the pari-mutuel tax in partieul.$r.

nenu, and

27

Today, there are two gen re.UY recogniz
pzoblem d

quity a

ap iro ch

to the

(1) the ability to pay priu.ciple, and (2 ) the ben ,.

fits received principle .
Th

·b ility to pay principle require

dividu.al pay

to sup·p ort gover.

yst m whereby every in

nt . ocording to his- ability ·to do so .

'lbia prinaiple i -s Qften ~ged as the proper ·one to us

in distributing

tax s . 1 '"')
Tb · pari- mutuel tax, a,
thi

can be een in 'rabl. 11, doe$ not use

principle of taxation to any great extent .
· Tb benefits received prineipl

of taxation

pplies tbe cornmer•

ei l rule to taxation that a,y, gQOd Ghould be paid fQr by th user .
Tbe phi1oaophy behind tbi• principle Cills tor taxes to 'be 1n ·• rela•
t1onsbip to the benetite received by the taKpa¥el?•14 One of the best
xaDl)l

of tbis tax is the l vy on

oline us d tor bigbwey purpos s .

-

'Ihe p ri-mutuel tax cannot be closel1 related to the benefits received
principle o~ taxat on.

It is true that the persona paying the tax · do

reeetve certain benefits trom state superviaion of the tr cks , but ,

oan be

s

n ~rorn Table l,..(, only about 10 percent of the tax collected in

South Dakota goe t ·o r thit purpose .

The par:L-mutuel tax does not

m to f'it

ll under either ot the

.two generally recognized ppro ebes to taxation equity .

However, there

1 3narold M. Groves, F1naneipg Government, p. 19, Henry Holt and
Company : New York, 1958.
·
4
~ John F. rue, Gpvenunenj; Financf!, p . 110, Richard ll. 1rwin,
Inc .; Homewood, Illinois, 1959.

2

are features of this tax that do make it a
they do little to

lthoua

rther tax

good" ·ax i n some respaots.,.

u1ty .

Th ee features o tb:t,s tax th t make· it popnlar aret
a bidden ta

and few pe son k ow e¥actly how much tax the

(2) it i' a tax th t p

(l) it ie
· re payin ,

duces substantial revenue and is not paid ·in a.

lump sum by those ragering, an (3) it is p 1 _ only when persons ehoos
to -,a--er .
Perhaps it is r al· tic to aonal d

th t this tax rests priD

ily

upon tbe 1achiavelian principle ot t xation-.-"rno t feath r• f ·o r the

le st· a ~awkin . • nl5

is · s a ti e•honore

p inciple and it may be dif•

ficult to finance modern ·ove nment . ithout some application of it.

B.

Incidence

~

the Tu by Selected Income Group

It is a&sumed in tbi. theai
ring at the tracks .

Un4er tb:ta

that th

tax

u

shifted to thM

aumptton, Tables .1 0, 11, and 12

ahow the statistics used to e timate the ine1dence ot tb pari-mutuel

tax in South Dakota.

These statiatic a:re tabulation _ developed tran

the .s urveys taken · t th · th · · Soutb tekota pari ..

on JUly 28 1 and on August 4,

tuel tr ek . operating

1962.

It is intere · ting to note in ·t able 10,. that up to th

15,000

level the mean amount ws . red. increases as income increas s .

In the

upp r ·b r cket tber

due t ·o the

is

s1ight decline .

fact that two persons in tbe

'I'h18 decliJ

may b

oup were att ndins r cing tor th fir ·t

29
of MQney
red by Persons in Various
.outb '.Dlkota tari
tuel Ra-ce Traekl
Du.ring the 1962
ctns Season

'r ble 10.

Estimete

Income Groups ...t
!'. ;I . )il · . C

(1)

. . "'

fr

.

-

,&

*

-

:idr

i

(2 J

J~

.·.

:

-

.

,, -

l'et•e l mim

vagere4

~

ncome grQUpa

No. having
.

j

.this income

1

dtu-ing tb _ 196a
ra53iJ1,s !11 -•~<?Q

· an amount ve red

per- person p_r ee. ·•
a~. _n thage £0U:QB

000-3000

5,4;4.oo

3000-6000

:i7,806 .•oo

$ 396. 00

60<X>•9000

7,724.00

$ 837. 00

9000-12000

33

34,171.00

1,035. 00

12000•15000

10

·12,3'47 .oo

1,235. 00

$17,SM.oo

15000 & over

I

1,188. 00

'&tal.
I; -

=: ·111: .- time .

It wee noted from spip1 ~1:tea that. person tend to w ger le$s

rnon~ on their t i

t v:tsit to th track ,. then tho .e · 1th imilar 1n•

cane, who have attended :regUlerly.
The resresstve nature

When one examine

or

t:he pari--mu.\uel ta:,c bee

column four and si)¢ in Tab1

column six, how ver, that the tm< remains

tnoomes trom the

t

ll..

-. app

nt

It can be noted trom

bout the aam.e la,

l. f ·o r

3,000 to the $15,000 level.

Table 12 in4idat e that per ens in th ,. 3 1 000 t.o 1.2 1 000 income
range tnake up the largest se · nt of the total

pari-mutuel raoe tracks in South ~kota.

ttendance of the various

Thi.s seems to

·be:)

a reasonable

30

Table 11. Esti tes of Tax
d* Durin
Vi rious Incane Grwps at South ]);Utota

(l)

(2)

(3)

?ncome

n
amount
wagered

Mean
tncome Of

5

000.. 3000

·( 4)

the e
i£0UJ!S,

on

p r,

~

·son by
i • Mutuel Tr$oks

the 19 2

(5)

Percent
of 1,ncome
i.v$'
ed

(6)
Ta~ a

Tax on
venge
mount

percent
at a • ra

red

1n OGle

~

1,775

25 .6

l9.f5

. 011

3000..6000

$

396

$4,360

9•.1

$16.80

.oo4

6000.9000

$ 837

7,040

11.8

3;.,o

.005

9000-12000

$1,035

9,750

10.6

$Jt.3. 88

•.004;

12000-15000

1,235

12, 850

9.6

$;2. 35

. 0041

. 3.,177

$85,700

4. 6

.56. 37

40020

15000

&

over

finding, as those with a much lo~er income oOUl.d not · 11 afford to
ttend the rao a often, white those with higher incomes eouJ.d af't~rd

other typ

&

of ent rtainment .

nd tor this tn,e· of reoreatton appear• to be inelastic.
South S.kota tnenaaed th _ sue

~

the· deduction

tran part.vnitue1 pools

on July' l , 1961, tran l2 to: 14 ,-rcent. 16 ibis meant that th
thi

typ

ot recreation

w

increa ad by bout two percent .

co•t

c,t·

- ri•mutuel

sales at Sodrao Park for tbe period of June 14-27, 1961, before the tax
inc

e _, totaled $1,ll4,611J

.s!t•,.

~sta~e, of SOuth
.
.
. 1-.kot , Depertment
1961, P • 8.

ot

A ••
11,Udi
ts and Account ·, St•
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Table ~ .
· timates ot Total Amount egered per Vi.Sit by
Various !ncom Grou~s Attending · ari• fut l · eing in
South Dake>t. hiring the 1962 aaon
•• 1

(1}

(2)

(3)
1'ote1 ·visit .

=, .

I f· '.

j J :

Xn<:ome

i11Pie .

: .: ,. ):3l • .

::v; .. ::;i

(;)

Average no.
this
aoru, in tbes.a o'I Vis:tt ·
.gg
soup .. iaeOfn! S!1!PJU~ Q.!r
No. in

'..

(~)

.·. ,=

(6·)

made by per•

·t otal
rtrl!:fd

Mean ver
w ge~d per
;

-v;i.i,i'y

(X)(). 3000

12

173

14. 4

$ , ,,4·54

31.,0

3000-6000

45

813

18,.

$11,806

ai. 90

6000-9000

57

1~000

19•.8

$47,724

i.s.a,

9000.32000

33

·557

16. 9

.34,171

iaooo.15000

10

84

8-. 4

$la,347

$lft.7. oo

~I

10. 4

$17,Baa

$114.a,

$

6t.•3;

2,871

ore s ~a by bout 10 pere nt
Park .J etter on &hewed · n. :tnc

a epite

the :tncrt,

1n

t$X.

se for the t op riods

perMit1h 18 However, tor tbil po~iol, aal s

ebowed

tae

flt

th

or

Tb

lee ot

1,.3221. or

5. 5

Rapid City track

decrease ot· $28,568 or 7.8 peroent. 19 '.lbue, tb tncreaa,e in

17state ot · outh t&kotG, j)epartment &t Aud1.t
Qit. , 1961, 1962, P• 9.
l 04!aid. , p . 8.
19
1\?id. , P• 10.

and Account ,

SR.•
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tax did not

ee · to lo er the de · d for p

pei-ilaps at

pio City .

It i
may b ve l

itt:tcult to

sened p ri-

1-

t el 1a er· · ,. e-xce\)t

finitely d termin . wb th r the. tax 1nore s -

tu 1 i.'.jales despitEt the

in in total s .lee.

ile s li s may have been aepl" •sed to some ext nt,. b celuee of the t x
tncre s , the foregoing sales
wa

ins

0uld ind1eate the depre.esing ttect

l.

s .

Th re is reason to believe th . t the deman
iS decidedly t.nela tic, thoug)l perbap . not · \lit

fo~ pari-mutuel r -cing

o inela tie a :Ln41•

in the following QUotat1e1u

I uee4 to MY th· t 1ne-.
tn th . tak. Clll.4 _oon re4uce
the vol~ of play, not only becau · of a prudent rebellion of
cir•cumspect bor ep~ . . , but b .CIIUC the other$ waulid ·C>On go
broke . I beve learned to sc from ntf tirat ~ . tatement to
the oth r ,e ~ nd say that it the t .·
w · :ra.1$ d to 991,
the e~wd would still be th
, line up .t the s lJ.e ·• -win•
<low .

Th

inelastic

and the t> ·e nt

ture of the

gional nt0noP013r on dog racing

further and thereby obtain

ture

o£

nJO¥ d.

creat on

by south

tu>ta

· n mo

tbe tax rate , ho v-er·, ts

red b fore th-1

mand for t.bu tn,e ct.

oourse of set ion i

f _ctor th . t

taken..

hould ·

oo id•
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C,

The Importance of the Pari ...MQtuel Tax to South te.kota.

The· total. collections trom the par1-mutue1 tu in l.962 amounted
to $717,722 .96. 21 This amount ot revenue placed the par1 ..mutue1 tax
ahead of several other source .·

ot Sou.th Dakota revenue .

Iw-1ng the 1961•1962 ruaa1 y ar, the Department of &tvenue col•

lectea $16 1 887,167.51 from the retail sales and uae tax, $686,238. 89
from liquor and wine stamp aa.les, and $548,096 trom butter subttitute
stamp aales . 22

'l'hus, the pari•m.utuel tax collections during 1962 weni, of gNater
importanee to South Dakota revenue wise than were the stamp sales on
either liquor and wines or butter -s ubstitutes, and were 4.a5 percent. of
the total received from the state retail sale• and UM tax.
The South nt.kota Department of Audi ts and Accounts gives the

fellowing statement of rece1pte trem pari-m.utuel r&otns in South Dakota
during ·t he year 1962 t

(1)

total

l1cense fees $6,218. , (a) comm1ssions

tree the pari•mut l tu $717, 722.96,. (3) oommissione

ove,r •remitted- $. 36

(4) fines $955 . , (5 ) interest on bonds $10,162 . 32. Total receipts, in
196a -rrem pari-mutuel racing vere $735,058.64 .

ibe bulk of this total

is made up of receipts from the pari-mutuel tax.
21
State of South Iakota, Department o~ Audits and Accounts, s_.
cit . , p . Intrcduction .
22state of South Dakota, .D epartment
lections, Fis-eal Year, 1961•1962.

ot Revenue, statement of Col•

The Disposition of Pari•Mntuel Tax

on.eye in South Dak0ta

All outh t&kota pari•mutue.l tracks withhold l.4 percent of all
moneys wagered as comiasion . 23 This commie ion is divided between the

trE1.ek and the state in the

tio stated in the ppend1Mi •

'.the following summary ot roles that appJ;y te the. distribution ot
moneys remitted to the state in psyme·n t

ot the part-.mutuel racing tax,

were taken from the 1960 revision of the South Dakota Cod ·., Chapter

l . The moneys are first us d to pay compen&atton and expenses ot
the racing emmiseion, ooinmiasion ' s se-o retary, and eraploye•
of the Department of Audits and Accounts,
2·.

Se.o ondly, the- is tran.s terred to the ~ount-y treasure,r ot
eaoh county where racing take• plaee,. • sum e.-uivalent tc
tive percent of the total amount which the traoke. :t.n each
county send into th• · State 'treasury, but in no eate, ·tnore than

tour thousand dollartt,
3.

Thirdly, a sum o-r- one hun4rea and tw nty tiw thou end dol•
lars is transferred to the $tete De,ertment of Agriculture,

and
4.

Finally, the :remaining auu are then trana£ _rred to tbe

general tuna.

tate

It may be noted from th . above eumary that part· ot the Jeri•

mu.tu.el tax revenue is not subject to legia.l .ative ccmt-rol .

Table 13 gtves the disposition d tun4a in 1962 under the pro•
visions of the South llakota Code prev1cusly stat d .
23

State of South Iakota,. Dtpartment of Audits and Accounts , £1.•
cit . , P• 5.

35
Table 13.

Disbursements from the Bacing J'und Illring the

Year J.962 Under Provisions of the State C<>de
Amount _

Dlsbu~sement _

Brown County
Pennington County
Stanley County
Union County
. $ 8,415. 59

Total county receipts

rJ:::::
i. 1,,0,6,92

State Fair Beard

State General Fund

Expenditures of CEamission
and others

$644,520. 22

Total disbursements
State ot

Source -t

south

Reporir_2!!, Au~it

trom

fakottl, Department of _Audits and Aceounts 1

2£ state

Bacins

C~a.stsm, 1962, P• 1 1

pari•mutuel raeing, Union County . ·eaesaed a total

4.

ot 17,933. 29

1n

property taxes on the properties or P rk Ji tteraon •nd Sodrae Park dur•
ing 19(52.

The · taxes were not payable until 1963, bowev r, 24

D.

Pari•Mutuel Tax Rates of Other States

Twenty- seven or our 50 state-s noM bave lawe :regarding pari~mutue·l

wagering. 25

Of

these 27 only Arizona, Arkan.a•, Colorado, Florida,

2 4Personal correspondence with Charlotte Or.oasrm.m Directox- of
1
Equalization 'for Union County, South blkota 1 April 18, 1963 .
2 5camnerce Clearing Hous·e Incorporated, .S tatt
edition, 1959, p. 300.1- 3002.

!!!. oua:de

second
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achu ett, Mont

within th ir bord r • 26

track
rate

a , Ore on~ an

o th

k t.

racing

ppears in the appendix .

both horse

From these r te

lo est pari-mutuel tax r tes of any of the e

red to a thre

five percent c ·

tr cks becaus
cents .

percent rte in S

plac

t t

South Dakot

t te

th Dakota ( hich
in the cas

of do

tax on ''bre k ... the i-e idue lef t t .o th

e

h

no

uc:b tax .

and licenses on jockeys .• train rs

ppear to be re ul .tory in purpos s

,:evenue.

Mo t

levi

nd others ln s

or no net

nd to yield littl

tates do not state these fees in their regular rate •

licens

fee of

l\d $500 pe-r day on horse track •

ay of op r•tlon on do

300 per

outh

akot11 tax

thea

track

cks

tr

t

d $10.00 per d y re pectively.
(4)

· akot

the median rate 1

of their practise of paying off in even ealt:1.ples of ten

(3)

$25.00

tates .

only.)
(2) Three

Ark n a

nd

l t c n · be seen thati

to five percent after the fir t . ill ion doll r

raeln

nd greyh

ith the si.n gle exception of Montana 1 Soul:h Dakota bas the

( 1)

rl e

nt of pari•mutu 1 tax

A complete state

th t app ly in the eight states havin

r y ound r cing

av

o of th

stat s tax

ions taxi . it

doe

(5) Pour oft

tu l tax structur .

tat a use a elidtn
Sine

26Gr yho nd Racing
o . 30• ,P • 8 .

tbais ions to

e race tracks .

uth

ra e .
e le featur

the tax comes out of th

in their p ri-

bettin

po

1. th

ecord , J'uly 23• 1960, "Track Calendar," XlV
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lidin

cal

h

the

pproxi ate re ult of making it easi r forte

to r cov .r their fixed co t

track

Meaning

.2!

~ T

i,n

before the higher rates

"Break u .!! used

.!:!! P

"Br ak n as u ed in connection

ri-Mutuel Racing
a ering, refer

1th pari- mutuel

to the pr ctice of tracks paying back onl y even money on
I f the

oney in the pari-

for the 1962 s

ou t o.f

son the total

tickets , the track

to be a rather s

This f ctor see

was $131,238 . 68 . 27

South Dakot

inning ticket .

tuel pool does not come to an even ten cents

hen the amount is divided by the numb r of winnin
keeps the odd cents .

pply .

0

Perhaps

11 item, but

breaks" going to th

tracks in

ome provi ion c uld b placed
0

in the law to return some of this money to the pub l ic by placing

on "break . "
have

ucb

Thirteen of the 27 state

tax

h ving pari-mutuel taxes do

provision in their law • 28

A Comp rison of outh Dakota P ri-Mutuel Tax Revenu
1th
ev nues South Dakota Wo l d Rav
c ived Und r th
Hi her ates of Arizona , Arkansa , and Colorado
The rte

of many of the

r ceipts of the variou
of the tr ck
t

y.

track .

tates are quoted
The information on the

Thus, it is v ry difficult to c

21 st t

eneral

Uy receipts

not av ila le to the author of the

in South Dakot

t tes • except in

tax on the daily

y,

ar

the r tes of certain

ith tho e of South - kota .

of S uth Dakota , - epar

nt of

its and Account, .5!2 •

cit • • P • S .

2 C

rce Cle ring Rouse lncorpor ted, .22• cit . , PP • 3022-3045 .

The r tes of Arizona, A11tensas, an .· Colorado were selected. for
dire,o t co.mpariaen with outh tlekota r tes, beeauee .
operating within their bor-ders have

y of the treok

bout the S&d1e volume of part•mut\181

sale ae do the three large t pari~mutu l tracks in South 1-kota. 'lbeae
three atates also have their l98te8 stated so that they

~

be eaetly

t,om»ered With South ~ota r•tet .
'l'be three torego.i ng $t&te, do differ acm&wba:t from South Dakota

tracks to de.d uct 15 ))$tteent at the total moneys

in that they l1ow th

in all pari-mtuel polls. 29 !n SOutb J)akota., as stated on ·page 34, Only
14 percent is deducted fltom pari•mutuel pools..

Thu , tb. traaks 1n the

other three states may receive nearly as :mu.ch money trom

given volume

0t pari•mutuel sales :s tlo 8cn1th bako1- track.a, despite t · •Otlltwbat
higher state tax rat&s .
tes of Aruoaa11

Table 14 pplies the

~ ,.

nd Colorado t.o

,,

the 1962 south ~ota pari•mutuel sa:Les.
l!Gd the r

te been th . same as tho e <11· Montan

nvenu would have undoubt).y 'b n s

retes.

The rate

of

Oregon

ar

i

South takot• • .

·wat l es than un · r ita ovn

imilar

to tboee ot

th refore i sbould h ve produc d about the

~sat both Florida and Massaohusetta
Of ,S outh 1-kota .. nd sbould bav

produ

somewhat hiQher th n those
de eweater · ount of re11enue .
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Table 14 .

Estimated 1962 South .l».kota Pari-Mutuel Tax Yield
·t Alt&rnative Bate.

South 1-ltota

t!fX on

rates

hri-mutuel tax

"·

.•,

Arizona
I

Arkanaa··

,.,..·mee:

Cmloratto

Dtll

· 585,485

750,;10

$ 625,425

$625,429

· 132,299

. 176,396

220,496

•o,496

00

00

00

4,12;

greyhound races

Pari-nmtuel tax
horee rae11ng

a/3

taic on

87,404

oo,

00

4,738

00

00

49,500

00

.9Q

! ?:l,'82

00

$926,906

1,015,063

$845,921

•'breaks"

lO eente tax
on _amiss1ons
r day tax on
yhound raeing

Per day tax on
horse no-ins

$

;)

~Q,

$717,723
?noree -cl revenue
South Dakot would.

*

•-i~: l

2~.~~

i~8 a1~

have "ceived under
rates

at

the tbre

other tates
Sourc i

State of South lllkota, Dep,µ-tment ot Audit .a nd Accounts,
£•11ato11:, 1¢8; p. l.

Rfp91:t 2R. ~dit 2'. §1:.aJi! !!fciQs

Commerce Clearing House Incorporated,~~ Clui<le , second.
.
-

edition 1959:. p . 3028, 3023, 3024, 304o.

All the foregoing estimat -

saume th t increased tax rate would

have had little effect on the daily volume ot betting, and would not
have induced track eponS()rs to s.borten the see on.
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•

The

ari- utu la cin

istribution

Pool D duction
Sponsor

bet

n

cing
alto t

Table 15 giv s the distribution of r venue bet
of racin
mt

and the state of South Dakota a

1 tax 1

• Thi

n th

provided f r by th

ives the percentage o

table a l so

received by sponsors and the state .

This

terial i

c ived fr

ponsors does include

of persons t

cash willin

As ha

been

ney

that wer

tated on page 34, 14 p rcent of th

e proper r tio be tween the

~he pool and thi

pon ... ors a

to tho
V
T ble 15 .
outh Dakot

the

r •
f ilure

Amount to
spo ors

total mon ys

mount i

tate .

The r

divided

er

1

who cash winning tic ets .

ercent ge J.eceive
14 percent Deductio

Loe tion
of ti- 9k

oneys .

ticketu .

wagered on a race are deducted fro
in

part-

eing pre ented to

moneys receiv d fro

"breaks," but does not includ

or

revenue that i

e abl e the reader to better examine the dir::tribution of thee
The am unt receiv d byte

s po

•

by trac

of

rent to

ri-

Spo sor
tuel Pool ·

Amount to
stat

sponsor

P rcent

to

t te

3,S 4 . 52

19

4,291 . 26

19

Fort Pierr

$

15,291 . 18

81

Aberd en

$

1 ,282 . 34

1

J ff r on

$

508,319 . 92

80 . 3

124,421 . 8

19 . 7

$

266,485 . 25

71 . 4

$106,900 . 15

2 .6

§

973.716 .95

!L..

f!t78,52!i . 1S

.ll_

$1,782,095 . 64

71 . 3

717,722 . 96

28 . 7

pid City
orth

Tot 1
ource.

io

City

State of South D kota, l.e-port .2!!

ion, 1962 , PP • 6-10 .

$

uci,it

.!!!

State

cing Commi ·•
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Table 15 sho,,s that dog racing provi es ·s outh Iekota with a

much larger percentage of revenue than does hors·e racing.

However,. dog

racing sponsors.- still receive a mueh lar er share of the 14 percent de ...

auction than does the state.
F.

Cost ot Collecting and Administrating the Pari-Mltuel Tax

In South l:akota the coats aas.o oiated Vi th raetng beve averaged

about 10 percent at the amount ree•ived from the ,-U-i•nsutuel. tax.

'l'bese

costs include ell eq,ena s of atate qervtsion of the various- race
:,

traoka.

Part-mutuel racing 1e a legal apox-t in South l:akota an4, there•

tore, some state wpervision of

the. traetri.e would likely be n•ceasary

with or wt thou.t ·e. part-mutuel tax.

administrat1ori trbould

be

'!bus• perhaps not :e ll ot the cost ot

-1 1ecated to the part-mutuel tax,

but• aub•

stantia1 portion of 1t would ..seem t .o be cbarseable to tb1s tax.
In Table 16 the entire cost of state supervision of pari-mutuel

racing has been dedUeted trom. the i,ari-mutuel

ta,c

revenues to show the

net receipt · of the state.
While the coaq,utatie>n ot t~ costs ot the vartoua t._. given
below are not coaq>ar-able, the int,ormation is presented to g!Y

the reader

some basis tor conwar1n the part~tuel tax with other et te tu:ea .

.I n

a letter written to the :Utbor of this study by Mr. Bruce Gillis. Com•
missioner of .Revenue fer Scut:h 1-ketfl, be • tetea that the cost of col•
lecting the sales ta,c was

98/100

0£ one pe.r cent ot the revenu~ receiv·e d

and the liquor tax eost was 99/100 of one pereent.
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Cost of
perris1ng,. Collectin ~ an Ad infs rat in the
Par1•Mutue1 Tax in outb ?llkota, for the Ye rs 1957•1962

Table 16.

Revenue
te r

ceived
(

Cost ot
coll ction
& a&nini t?"fltt,on.

$26,;a.o. 79
$34,200. 05
$37,536.14

1957
1998
l.959

1960

$53,354.1.O

$65,154. 30
73,056 . 95

1961
1968
Souro ,

Net to
the $tat .

:Percentage
cos$

10.8
9 •.1

8. 5

11. 3
10. 3
· 10.• 2

State at South takota, 1-partment ot Audits anu
counts,
~ ga Ay.dit 2t, §Ito !!Ising Cetes&£n, 1961~ P• lntroduction.
State ot South ~ota, Department ot Audits and Ace~nt , Jle.•
10:rt 2a A\ld\lf £t. §ate SiM Sgpm1 · ion. 1962, p • Introduction.
In an early

ttempt to deal with the l)r·t>blem ot taxation ooet,

e ·t 30

Every ta ough.t to be, so oontrived s both to take cut nd
to keep out of the pockets o:f the eople as littl ae p.osaible ,
over and above wh t it brin
into the public t · uury of the
state . A tax may · ither take out or kee out of the poekete of
the peeple a g et de 1 mo.re· th nit brinss into th -publie
treasury, in the four following ay . Ftretf tb l.J vying of it
may require
great number of offic r , whoae elaries may est
up the greater part of the produce o.f' the t - , nd whose pre qui i tes may impose another d 1t1onal tax upon the people ... •

f

'Ih

'

high cost of collecti

.:

'

.'

:

I

•

'

•

•

•

•

r

•

'

•

::

and dministrating the pari-mutuel

tax in South nikota then is an .objection that can be made to tbie true
having some su-pport among econani•Gts .

Greater volume should redUce the pereentage coet ot· collecting
tbi - tax, but it can be seen from Table 15, that ·t b·;t bas not hqpened

to

any

great degree in South ?8kota .du.rtng the period 1957•1'962.
·-rable number 16 gives

eon,,paris.o.n of the e.ost ot ooU~oting and

a&ninistrating the pari-mutuel tax in Arizona, Arkansae, 1 Colorado,, ,a nd

South

kota,

Thia table shows tbat 'While the Ek>utb lllkota percentage

cost cf eolleet1on end aamtni trat1on 1 . hisb, 1'ih ~r

a.,,

cost is

sQrlewhat lower than that et tbe other three states .

Tables 16 and 17 indicate that wh11e Sou~ 1-kota''a perctntage

cost• have not declined ae. part•nntuel
were

.le.a to inoree

tbr•

tetea 11 the

•al•• ant! revenues have riaenJ

to th · levels <hlft'ently prevailing 1n the other

rcentase eost of colleettn.g the ·taK would probably

be conaid rably reduced.

~bl.e 17.

the

Canparison of the Coat ot Supervia1ng Collecting, ,and Administrating
Pari•Mltuel Tax in South 1-kota~ tor 1961•19$2 Season in Arizona,
and the 1962 Season in Arkansas, CoJ.orado, and South ~ot

18ys,

State

ot

racing

Pari..a.ttuel
ealea

Paid to
.eta~

Cost of
adminis·-

Percentage

tratioo

cost

Cost per

day

of rac±!!i,

Arizona

501

$51,.482,184

$2,807,875 .24

$182,266. 62

6. 5

$363. 80

Arkansas

14-3

$32.,600 ,,985

$1,.862. 232. 2:5

$56,353.12

3. 0

$394. oB

Colorad-o

322

$55,153,122

$2,757,656.10

$116,187.70

6.

$516. ll

South

220

$16,918., 428

$ 717,722. (JS

$73,056.95

10.a

$332. 07

I

Dakota
Source :

State of Arizona, Araona Raeing eanm1saion;i 13th Annual ~popt,

9. 15.

1961.1952,,

PP•

4,

State of Arlwmu, Arkensas Pacing Camisaion, Personal Correspondence,, Ap:rtl. 18,

1~3.

·

.I

64th Ann9N:: f!am 12§_2 . pp . 16 , 17.
and Accounts~ BeJli?!G_a Au~~ . State

State of Colorado, Colorado 1-ein.S Canmission,
State of South 1llkota1 Department d Audits
Raei9S Comrn1s&1m, 1962 • t> . Intrcduction.

t:

-,

The purpose of this chapter is to project the f\lture revenue

fran racing, and to examine the possibility ot new r ce tracks being

opera

in new South Dakota, trade are

lmprovemant Pl4nne4 ror Pari

•

tuel 'frackS in SOUtb llakota

outh Mota race tracks have enJ0Y1 d a eoneiderabl

pari•Jr1Utue1 sales over the pa t years .

been . ccompanied by an inerea

lncre s

in

i'bi · ineNese tn e.iea has also

in attendance.

To mak , racing ven more

attractive to present eustaner and to add n w cus-taners, bctb greyhound
racing -traoke p,l anned 1111.provernents in th ir tac1·1 1ties ~or th

eason ct 1963.

. ummer

Such inq,,r cvements should bel booat both attendance and

mutuel a.1 sat the respective treeka .
Th

ownens ot. Sodrac P rk ccq>l ted, tor us

1n the 1963

a glaa _·_ .ncloaed, air-conditioned clubhouse th t provi
for !b out 1,000 gue ts.31

a . on,

aceommodations

The Black Hills Kennel Club management 1na.1.,

cated that their immediete plt.na call tor

lot and rae track for the 1963

_nding

$15,000 on parking

son. 32 Both tracks p.lan further im•

provements in future year .

31Per ou.1 Correspond nee vitb
F, b . 25, 1963.

n Guentbne~, General Manager ot

Sodrae P rk.,

32personal Correspondence with A. F. Krall, Preaid nt of Black
Bill G~bound Racing Ass ' n . , Feb . 5, 1963 .
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Projection of Future Growth in South Dakota
Par1-Mutuel Sales
Table number 18 shows the increase in pari--mutuel sales tor the
years 1954.1962.

It can be seen from this, table that sales ha~ in• •

creased substanti Uy over this nine year per10d.

Table 18 .

South I8kota Pari--Mutuel Sales, fC)r the
Y .ars 1954-1962, ( in tbousandd)

Ye~

1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959

$ a , 500

i

i.:.= .··

12.,IKX>
14,800

1960

$15,750

$15,910
$16-920

1961
1962

State r4 South Dakota,,

S;tfte

T£eyurer, for

~

flnJon i£.

F i ~ .a r .·.957,

P• 71.
State of South Dakota, Repo~ on Audit
State :Racing ·CQnmiss1on, 1·962, p . In•

troduction.

st•t · .o f South Dekotfl, Report on .Audit
State Racing Canmission, 1962, p . In•
troduction .

••

r

••

•.

••1:

r,

•

•

':

••

!

1

.:

·•.

7

A imple regression analysis was used in studying the trend ·of
pari•rnutuel sales in South Dakota .
Y • A+ B lo

A logarithmic eurve of the form

X seemed to fit tbe data. best .

The variables used were :

Y aa mutual sales, X -= year (195 i was used as the base year ).

'l'he re•

ssion equation for this data was Y = 2,400,661 + 14,636,oop lo

•

A correl tion coefficient o£ R • . 97 was significantly different from
aero at the level of five percent.

The eJq>lained varien·e e,

i2-,.

Thue, 94 percent of the variance in e.etual pari-mutuel sales, c

is, . 94.
be•

explained by t he eh&nge in years.

Th projected change in South Ia.kot pari--mutuel s lea and tax
revenues is a;hown in Table 19. Thi·S t ble assumed the 1962 rate of return ·o f l.,.424 cents to

outb Dakota on eaeb dollar of pari-mutuel sales

w¢UJ.d continue . 33 It shou.ld be re mberea, however, that e pari--mutuel

sale increa e, the figure of 4.24 eente may also 1ncrea e slightly; b.
caus

of the somewh t progr ssive nature of the South l'.Bkota p ri""mutuel

rates for greyhound racing • .

ProJecte figures in Ta'ble 19

bas d on th

(1) economic conditions remain stable, (2) racin

· saumptions theta

easons for present

traeks remain the same, (3) no new raoe tr · eks are operat din SQuth
Dakota, (4) South

kota tax r tes do not oh nge, ( 5) demand for r cing

does not diminish or shift to other forms of recreation, or t.hat demand

does not greatly increase or shift trom other forms of recreation to
raoing .

33state of South Iekota, Department ot Audits
pit., 1962, Introduction.

nd Accounts, .22.•

!
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Tabl 19. Data Showin ~ the Expected Increase i n ari-tfutuel ~ales
nd Tax Revenue in South Dakota for the Year 1963•-1967
I ,

f

' ;
""'41,.... , -

=

Approximate proj~cted

state eroa revenue
from the par:l.mu.tuel

Apprcmimate proJeeted
.. R; r1:imatl1e~. Ml~!_

Year
f

1963

tg

.

I

·

17, 100, 000

1964

"17,.6 ;0., 000

19'6
1967

. '18 , 650; 000

1a,2oojooo

1965

191:1001000

Figure I., ahow

1953•1967, plus th

th proj oted 9 rt-mutuel .a l

tor tb . ye:ar

al! . tran the year . 1954 tbr.C>Ugb 19(52.

Pos ibilitr of

w ari

,t uel Race Track in the State

Horse r eing ba not proved _e popular in South · trot ae grey•

hound raaing.

The total p . 1-mutuel sal s ot the faro

reybound tracks

·-

in

1962

hor

12, 508,506

the tot 1 pari · . tuel s ·l s ot th three
tracks w s $1~ ,409, 922. 34 In. the five year period l9'8·• 19t>2 p :r1•
w· s

wbil

mutuel .a lea from horse racing have increase , frQrJi

, 409• 922 ment ionea. above . 35 hri •mu.tuel sales
track

ot the

3, 100,366 to the

ot· the

three hor .e

etually showed a drop in the period. 1961 . 1962 1 while· the

al -

greyhound. tracks rose by $1, 094, 831. 36

34s tate of South Dakota, ~P rtment ,o t Au its and Accounts, ~ •

cat.• ,. p . ?ntrQduoti.on.

35n,1a.
36~

.

1

ligure I. Pari-Kutuel Sales in South Dakota
1954-1962, and ~rejected Sales tor
1963-1967

2.0

..

..•........•.......•

. ..
)(

...•.

'i.

15'

)(

Source: South Dakota
Dept. of Audits and
accoun~s, Re~ort .£!!
Audit ~tate aci~

10
'X

Commission 1954-r62.

Actual sales tor years
1954-1962 are shown
with an X, projected
sales tor all years
are shown with a solid
and dotted line.
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The previous stati tics ind1
succeesf'U.l track

te th ·t the pos ibility for ore
nt ot g

in the- tate £ "1/or the establi .

yhound

1braek8 rath r than hore track . •

yea;r

1960

.re located ·1th . r in or ~.ar a 1ar

a that b

ortt ria ot needinS a Ur

U. ing th

t:tan .o r an area tbat is rre,qu ntA4 bee 111' by tcuri t8, tt would. •
tJ:lat there are t w po sib11iti s at any n v pari41!11Jllltu 1 va

con tructed :l.n South ~ota.

1oca
free

in South Dakota'

· . being

'lb pres nt dog tr ck . t

1ar · t vee•t:lon. ...., encl tb1e t

ck,. Jwlging

ttendanc . figure gtven in '?able 41 baa -.tdt\ion.al •t nc1.aaOe

cap c:t.ty.
P rk Je'ltl

h a.vUy opulatett

i

d

on and Sodi-ae Parit are

aa at tbe at. ,

w largely trc;a non• i-.ai n\l -o l ·

no other large oil1
provid a

1oca

t tn · s tracks
th

cl.en . naugh to

population tree wblcb .

Hb'l.ta,,•r• the

Dlllte-1.:a

tb

tb

lllll.ltotiA 1 •

ta.ere to

1lak

rbepa then th Cll.ly J.ooation in Sout.b
Dakota wh .·z-e an ddit1onal part-mutuel track eoul.d
stul 1

near tb sta

' • 1d · t city,

1oc ted and prove

iou:k . all •

!

A greyhound track located near ioux Falls

oulcl have the

.

trOpol itan Area (86#.575 in

population of the Sioux Falls standard

1960)38 to d.r · customer trca. -.rhe corn . ending q,ula1-1ou t1gure tor
tbe 1oux Ci'tY, Iowa, Stand rd ~tro,o,11tan ·Are

in 1960 was 107, 849.39

In arrirtngat
in Sioux Falls , a ratio of tr ok attendance to po,Uletion · ot the two

Stanc1ard Metropolitan Areas, was cotfl)uted. · 'Ibis ratio wa then ~pl ied

to the pq,ul ation of th . Sioux Falls standard
t&rndne the probable attendance tieru,:re tor

tiropol!tan Al-ea to d •

S10U1t ·.U.

this ra'tio tbe study assume. tl1at tbe attendance of

t ck.

Using

greyhound · track i n

ioux Falls a:rter several years ot operation woul.d b6 about 190,000 :tor
an 83

day

season,

'Ibis number ()f pe<91e , asatn using S~c Park tig•

ures, would wager bout $7~700~000, and p.rovide South naltota with about
365, 000 in pari•mutuel tax re.venue .

An ~ e i s of 110 na

SOdrac Park, showed that about 10 percent of the autom.obU
North

1oux City traok may be di

rled to

~igttte was arrived at by subtracting

tr c

pla't$s at
at the

111 Sioux Palls.

'?bis

all of the attendanQe tram Minne•

sota, all ot the South Dakota attendance exo t that from UniOl'l and Cl.q

counties, and that trom lqon County, Iowa~ ~rom odrao Park ' s attendance
on August 11, and September ; , 1962.

38u. s,

Bureau o th C nsu , u.
~ gt Jpb•b.iteP:!?• •· South Dakot a, u.

Wasli'r'ngton D.

39Ib1d.

c., P• 23.
1

Iow , P• 30.

s.
s.

Cen,aus ot Populations
Govt. hintiaa attice,

1960,
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A

yhound track at Sioux Falls would be located in an area that

b s been grm1ing rapidly during the period 1950 ...1960..

Tbe Sioux Fall

standard Metropolitan Ares exp$nded its pqpulation from 70., 910 to 86,575,
period·, for s.n i nc

in tbi

tan , -d

ase of 22 . 1 perc;unt. 4o The

iowc City

.

tropolitan Are •s pol)ulation has remain d relatively stable

r the ten year period, increasing traD 103.,917 to 107,8 91 or an in•

ere e of 3.8 :perc nt . 41
Tb

in the

foregoing st tisti

iOUX Falls

indicate that a greyhound traek locat. d

rea would provide · dditional t _ revenue and tourist

dollars for South Iakot •a economy.

f · a ib

ihether it would be economically

to operate sucb a track 18 a question that would requt1"8 fur~

tb -r inv

ti . tion.

40-u. ·•

Bure u ot tb

s. Cen
12£• cit.

Census, U.

~et.£,r Rt IPlU\b&tept·f ., South ·Dakot ,
4llbid., Io · , l~o . c1'1•

· of Population t

1960,

\"•

•

•

I

•

•

•

:

,

• :I :

:,

•

•

1
I ' ... ~

!

: •,

,.

:

i

:

•:

• :

!
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CoNCLUSION
The pari•nru.tuel racing industry in South Dakota adds employment,

income, and tax · revenue to the state ' s general economy.

The taxi

paid largely by non.res idents, aria the tax revenue depends almost en•

tirel:y on the amount of w gerin .
Ad

The pari.inutuel tax thus agrees with

Smith ' s third canon of tax tion whioh tie ls with convenience' of

payment.
Summary

In Chapter Two this study found that the number of resi4ents

ttending p ri•mutuel r$cing in South Dlkota w s much les _ th n the num-

ber of non-re idents attending sucb races .
on located in the soutbe

t

frtl

Sod:rae P'erk and Park Jetter•

sec,tion 0£ South ~kot

accounted tor

bout 80 percent of the total attendance t pari-mutuel race tracks
within the state in 1962.

At tb se two t aokS resident - ttendece

ranged from . low of 11 . 1 percent to _ high at 16. 2 percent ot the total
.. t t ndanee .

'lb

ditf rent percentages apply to ditterent day

at

th

k and the di:tterences in the t-wo rac tracks.

The percentage of re ident, tt ncling. the
all ra s was much higher than
tre.cks .

It

p1d City track for

t the two outheastern South Dakota

as estimated that 6 . 3 percent ot the ttendance at thi

track was made up of residents of South Dakota.

I .

Th

th

I

· jor p . i•mutuel. track

thr

d1ff re

id City track
d nt ,

the taxes lev:teli

hil

th.. ...
t th

i

as largely paid by resi•

t the outbeast rn

utb

tracks

kot

w re largely patd by n<>n•re id nta"'

·i..mutu l raoe t:recks in ~outh -I8kote.

t tendanoe ,a

total

Tb

1962 se . on was found to be 470,000; Qf thi$ totcal, the stuc:11

during th

· out 354,000 ere

tuaa'bed,

Estimates cf tbe tudy w r

'l'be total money spent

on,

Dakota dUring the 1962 & .

t

on.residents of th .

t

th t non• l' si

ti

ted

contributed o

1

4

·. a result

ooth

nd retained in

w

•

to be· in exe s

ot tour

m1U1an dollars .
In Ch pter lb

. th

r gr · 1ve type ot
principle -~ t
mutu 1 t

1a

, ven

d it theref·o ~ viol&

I

states,

fl'li d to both

onl.y

rm.tia1
n a had

M
_

olearJ.y low.r than tbat ot

volume of pari
te ,

th Dakot

tax to

ra

ot

raoing.

that w

Had

, or Colwado in. 1962, and it the

tu l

b1

ould ha .

received f'ran ia8, 1~ to-

g-{ 1340

in

·, that

ditional
gbt drop as

I .

part•

ot b

bor

a

be

bil.ity to -pay

tb

eybound

th J:Jlakota.

s tho e of Arizona, Ar ·. ns

th

the

_n · .-tee otb r than

tion.
which

.. tudt found the pari,.mutuel

ault

~

hi

r tax Nt

•

r

·•

•

r

•

•·

•

•

:

••

•

•

·•

•

;

•

•:

•

••

•:
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Thi·_ lessening of sales 11ould he-v

decreased• the eXpected increase in

rev nue, somewb t .
Chapter Three al.so presented information showing th t in 1962
Sau.th 1-k.ota received more revenue . frcm tbe pari-mutuel ~ than it did
frea . itber liquor and wine st mp t

es or for butter sub titute stamp

taxes .
Ch .pter

our de lt with the potential· of th l)&r1•rnutue1 racing

tnduat.r y in South llakata and the f'uture of present race trecks in the

Proapects for present raae tracks a-ppeared quite sooa..

state .

Total

pari-rnutuel sales for 1967 were projected to be somewhat over 19 tn111ion
(1.ollar.s .

With this volume of pari•mutuel

sales,.

·t h Dak.ot

would re•

ceive over 800 thousand dolls-rs in tax revenue, if present pari.u1Utuel
tax rates were maintained.
Chapter Four also de lt with the pos ibility of additional r ve•

nue accruing to South Dlkota because of the e,q,an ion of this industry .
It was shown in this chapter. that there was little poasib1l1ty ot an:,

other large sales volume pari

llakota .

Acy new track

tuel tracks being operat d in South

ot this tyPe that mq be oper ted tn tbe at te

would likely be located in the Sioux Fall , are-a.

R commendation tor Increuing Non•
Pari•Ml~l Tax Reeei~t
One

ident

os-s ibility of increasing non.resident att ndance at South

Dakot _ pari-mutuel .r ce tracks

nd tourist travel in the st te, would be

to better inform the non• aid · nt t-ouri t of South Dakota re.ee trackS.
1bis could be done by including sueb information 1n materials

ent out

l •

to non. resid

telling about the v c .t1on attr otian in the t · •

eident ·may not be

ey nonr,

-n ts

\1

re th t

outh

kota ha

If i _. ,c ertainly po sible th t .mo:re · .o .

eing.

th Dakota for

sports of bor

outb

race track
~

· ote

c

to

ie.i pate in the

at . •

and/ or greyhound dog r cing while in the

carefully publicizing it
at· publicity,

may dec:Lde to

vaeation, if th y ktlO they

1

Jutr1~t

By

· · ing the :pre$ nt amount

or in

hel'P to incre se both non- resident tour•

1st e~enditures and tax rec ip~ .

n•re identa, of c.our

, are not

ollJ.¥ subj · ct to the pari- mutuel tax when they attend · outb Dakote. pari-

mutuel tr cks, but tbey

aa. gasoline

and

also ·ubJeat to th

sale

Fran the st tisticG

on Pari,.)btuel 'fax Rate Change

tbered in this

it appear that South

tu<ly,

kot. •. pari-,mutu 1 tu r tee e.o uld be ~ d .

law •

Th

kota mo

rat

in line with most other state

p

· would
b

:V;Lng

tax

imilar

put 1nto

ttecting the inc ntive of racing apon ·ors tor

·t1y

nd improving p

der th

t

utbor belieVi . that this tax incre ee could b

tt et without
op

ms

food that e.re purchased while in the state.

Recommendation

put South

tu on s-uch i

t t

s

ent rates both

ck - or tor_bu114tng

ne . one.

Un•

Jor greyhound tr oks are apparently' willing

to plow b ck into th ir busi

s

signU-ic nt portion o£ pre• nt

profit .
1.t

tu inc,...Jli».-A

1ncre ·se should be

at

aeEmis

Ju .titiable ,. the

type that would malt the

tbor

l:le

s tbia

more progres•
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s -lea and profi"ts increase .

As sales in~reaae, fixe

of a factor in the track' s p ofit picture.

state Shoul

costs beoome leas

·T busi 1t would seem that the

share in some ot the increased prof i te.bil.1ty.

~ny of the

states whose rates appear in the app ndix have tax rate that are more
teeply progressive than are rates in Scuth ~kota .
The followin are the autbor •s suggestions for increasing the
Sou.th Iakota p.ar:t.•rnutuel tax rates I

(l) Retain the present 14 pe cent deduction of par1-,mutuel
pools.•

(2) Retain present tax rates on pari-mutuel sales of lea . tban

three million dolls s .

(3) Place a tax of' 50 percent on "breaks" at aU pari•mutuel
raeing tracks .
( .)

p ri- mutuel sale

st te on

/14th . for the

Raise the r tes t

t t .e on ho e r cins

o ove three million dollars ,.

eyhound racing pari,

tu.el s l

d

6/l.4tb . tOl' the

of ov r tbre

million dol•

lars .
applie · t-o the

If the precedin rates

1962

ot . pari-mutuel sales, the total tax return to th .

en $864,521.25, or n inor a e of 146,798. 29.

·Th:t.

vol

of outb

tat wOUl.4. b

1nar as would be

de up· from th sources as follo r a

lncrea e in tax for Par Jeffers.on
?nor ase int x tor Sod.rec Perk
5 of "breaks tt , Aber .en

.

50% o:r "breaks ,

Ft.

ierr$

5~ o£ "br s '; P
J tterso
50"J, of nbreaks" , Sodr c Perk

501a

of ~reaks",
-id City
Tot l Of "brea1ts·1
Total tax inor _se

Y

11,473. 96
69~705. 03
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I:f' further information should prove the above tax increases

exeessiv , the author believi · that

t l ast sane tax on ••breaks" should

be included in tbe South Dakota p ri-mutuel t x rate structure .

Conclusions
Thie study concludes that. pari•mutuel racing is

to

utb

kota in at least two w~et

(1) it provid e

·conomie
n.

t

ortant

ource of tax revenue to tb st t , largely from non•residentt j (2) it

inoreases both n0n•resident tourist tr ve1 and xpend1turea within South

ou.

Both of th se help to stim.Ulat the- 1ar .- 1Y agricultural econ•

oar/ o-f South Z.kota and inor ase the total income of th

state.
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t9a,t

2

Dog t~ Ok mu ·t pay Six peree.n t flit th gro .• pari--tuel fOCl.
or harness race traeks pay four percent · of the psri-mutuel pool.
up ·t o $100,000, and ail£ percent over 100,000.
•
ff(W

Greyhound racing franchise bold«trs pq ti,re percent of all money _
red, to ther ·1th 2/ 3 of all the •~.r eaks ~, plus lO percent of d•.
missions, or 10 cents per . dmis~ion., wb "·ob ver is greate-r.. ·! !le license
f . eh 11 b . 300 per day. Hor m ~ rran~i
holder . muat pa, .t1ve
pei-cent of 11 money vagere I to th r with 213 at U the "b,
t"
plus 10 percent of 11 a&nisstone, mr 10 cente per dm.i a ton• Wbiehever
1 sre•te:rr. 4'he 11eens tee shall be $,oo per day.
w

Coltm§o • lil:£8·1, 44
Th
w , ~ing

t

t
D'Q

is five percent of th · gr_e a rec 1pta ·Cl£ th pari
meet . ·

tuel

I

Op rators

ot

hor .

and dog racing tracks must

~

ct th t.ot l contribution to .:l l · -. ri . . tu l poole on

'bbre•e p
,very rec

reent
_nd 1

pero nt of .a ll dmi sion receipts e>r 10
ts on · ob dmission1 which•
e .r ie gre ter plus an additional ax of t1ve perc nt of tile pool.$ fOl.'
hor e races nd t ·our percent for aog raee-e .
Xn ,a ddition, th s•lle . horse and .g reyhound -tr
m,ey- elect to
b t
ta fixed daily rte al trom. 4,000 to $21,000 tor hors
tracks, and 150 to 4oo for dog tr ck.a,.
endln· on the 1. at .pari•
mu

the

l B
•
:In ddition aper tor · 0-E bor · and dog raoi
''b k.su s tax.

C.ommere Clearing House Ineorpo

431bt4., P• 3023.
44
!b1a., P• 3024,
__,.,..,

45!!1d., P • 3025.

tr.ck QNat pay all

ted, ~ - cit., p . 3022 .

•

l- . ssachusetts_ .. Rates

6

Persona conductin · racing meeting . in connection with ·state or
county fair nmst pay three and one-half percent of the total amount
wa ered above
5, 000 daily . The tax on o racin . meeting ·not held in
connection with fair$ i th :-ee and one -half percent ot the daily ·amount.
ered up to 75 , 000, five percent from ·75,000 to '110,000, aix per•
cent from 110., 000 to l 1-0, 000, s·e ven percent from 140, 000 t o
·250, 000, eigh' and on - quarte percent from $250, 000 to $375 ., 000, and
eight and three - quarters percent of the amount over · 375 ,000 . An addi•
tional tax of half the "breaks" must be paid .

The l ieense tax, based on the ·amount of bets , a ·ered or entrance
fees handle daily, is at the following r te i up to $10, 000" one-quarter of one percent; on the next 5, 000 one ..balf of one percent; on
the next 5,000, three- quarters or· one percent; on the next 5, 000, one
percent J on the next 10,000, two pe cent; on any excess over $35,000,
three percent . There is a minimum tax of 25 , 00 per racing day .

The tax on daily gross receipts from mutuel w ering is either
on . and ,one•h lf percent fer nonprofit organization nd state end
county f e.il"s and tor all others, three percent u.p to $66 ,.000, tour percent from $66,001 to 133, 000, f:tv p reent from 133 , 001 to ·aoo,ooo,
and ix percent of the amount over $200, 000J or,. the pari tuel tax ·1a
five percent up to 133, 000, six percent from 133, 001 to $200,000 1 and
seven percent of the amount ove 200, 000 .
§ss~h !3!kota .. ....,.__
The foll-o ing r tes apply t

for those hold.in bor e racing 11 •

cen es three • f ourte nths of the tot -1 ot all moneys ret ined as commie•
sions; and fo those holding dog r ci
l icenses, thre.e - fourt.e enths of
t he total of all moneya retained as commissions on the first 1 ,000,000J

46~
· id .,
4-7lbid
....,,,.,.,..

48 -

P• 3031.

, P• 3033•2.

Ibi~., P• 3037.. 3.

I .

62

five -fou teenthe of the tot&l of all money
exce s C1t 1,000,000.

49Ibid •.;

P• 304o.

tained. s commission

in

